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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, Mardi 18, Evening-Consols steady nt
91. U. S. Bonds 7ii.

LrvriU'OOï., Mureil 18, Koon.-Cotton opens very
finn, with continued activity and advancing ten¬
dency. Middling Uplands quoted at 13idal3J.

Con-rrcs5l0E.nl.
WASHINGTON, Marchi 18.-In the Senate tho cre-

denlisls of Mr. THOMAS, tho newly elected Senator
from Blaiyland, was presented. The motion to
refer them to tho Judiciary Committee was elabor-
ratoly ditciti-'Ged. Without action the Supplemental
Bill was taken up. tho House amendments -ore
concurred in, except that requiring tho majority oí
registered voters to ratiry the constitution.
The Hill authorizing tho Secretary of War to fur-

nish BROWNLOW with arms and equipments for
twenty-five hundred militia was passed. The Sen-
atothen went iuto executive session and after¬
wards adjournod,
In the House of Boprosentatives a large number

of Bills were introduced and ordered tobe referred
to tho appropriate committees when appointed.
The President was called on for information

relative to Fenian affairs in Canada, and the French
evacuation of Mexico.
A joint resolution excluding liquor from the

Capitol building and the adjacent grounds was
passed.
Tho Senate's Supplemental Bill was takon up,

and tho following clauso was added to tho oath:
"That tho applicant for registration had never
been a member of tho £.ato Legislature or hold
judicial office and afterwards aided the rebellion."
Thia was to cover cases in Virginia, where since
1859 such officors were not required to swear to
support tho Federal Constitution.
In the sixth section, the clause requiring at least

lialf the registered veters to ratify tho1 Constitu¬
tion, was stricken out, and a clause making false
swearing punishable was added, and tho Bill
passed.
A resolution allowing a suspension of the rules

by a voto of two-thirds, during the remainder of
this session, was adopted.
A resolution directing the Judiciary Committee

to enqniro whether Maryland baB a Constitution
which Congress can consistently recognize as Be-
publican, was adopted.
A joint resolution directing a suspension of pav"

ment for drafted or enlisted slaves, and discharg"
ing tile Commissioners under said law, was
passed.
A joint resolution that money captured, and the

proceeds of captured property, bo paid into the
Treasury, was adopted. This amount includes
several miDions now in tpecial deposit in thc
Treasury. The House then adjourned.

Washington. Sew«.
WASHINGTON, March 18.-General SICKLES leaves

Baltimore to-day, por steamer, for his Head
quarters.
STEVENS ba s bad a four column speech in type,

advocating confiscation and tbe Freedmen's Home¬
stead Bill.

Gen. Thomas declines his New Command,
WASHINGTON, March 18.-General THOMAS, at

bis own request, retains command of tho Depart¬
ment of the Cumberland, and General JOHN POPE"
will command tho Third District.
Meet ins of thc Colored People orSavannah.
SAVANNAH, March 18.-A meeting of three thou¬

sand negroes has been bold here, which was ad-
dressed by three white and five black speakers.
The speeches were confined to a discussion of uni¬
versal suffrage end tbe right to sit as jurors. It
was very orderly.

Snow in tho North.
-PffTT.AT.KTiTKTA, march 18_-There is excellent

sleighing here. Tho street cars have beenpar-tially stopped on account of the snow.

Fire IXL Memphis,
MEMPHIS, March 18.-Howard Bow has been de¬

stroyed by fire. Loss S150.000.
Avalanche in Nevada.

SAN FTUNCTSCO, March 17.-An avalanche is re_
ported to have occurred in Kearsage, Nevada, kül-
iug one man aixd.destroying niuo houses.

New Tork Market.
. NOON .DISPATCH.
NEW TOBE, March 18;^-¡.he Stook market is ex¬

cited.. 5-2lfs ;'62. Coupons, 1094; Exchange 60
days, 8J; Sight, OJ. Gold, 1343- Flout-a shade
firmer, quiet» Wheat quiet, firm. Corn lc. bet¬
tor; Western Hixod, $1 20 in store. Pork finner;New Mess, $24. Lard quiet, barrels 12jalS£.Whiskey dull. Cotton finn, at 32d32J for MiddlingUplands. Freights quiet.

KVENING DISPATCH.
NEW YOKE, March 18.-Stocks excited. Gold

S4¿. 5-20's of '62 Coupons 94. Cotton firmer,
sales 3000 bales at 32a32J. Flour active; Stato
$9 20aS12. Com steady. £Mess Pork steadyBosin $4 25a$d 50. Freights unchanged.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 18_Cotton firm. Sales

to-day 4500 bales. I^w Middlmg. 29Ja30c. ,Be-
ceipts 5316 bales. Exports 2406 bales. Sugar
dull; sales at 13c for Fair. Molasses .very 'duli
and no sales. Flour in good request and is held
firmly at advanced price-. Super $12a$12i 25.
Gold SoaSój. Sterling i!5a46$. New York SightExchange 4ai per centum.

Baltimore Market- ..."""'
BALTTMOBE, March 18.--Bio Cone«,;lágalá, .gold,

in bond. Flour firm at the recent advance; City
Superfine, $10 50. Corn advanced 3a4 oents; White,
$1 lOal 12. Provisions active and firm; Bulk Should-'
.era, 9aS4. ""I

St. Louis Market.
ST. Loins, March 18.-Flour active; extra $11 50.

Corn heavy at SI 70 tR centab Provisions ad--
vancing; Mess Pork $22 50a23. Bacon Shoulders
9Jc.; Sides 12äc. Lardl2Jc. !.
........ Cincizmati .Market. ¡.H.Í

CINCINNATI, March 18,-Flour unchanged and
firm; Corn quiet."' Mess Pork iii good demand,
and bas advanced, $22a22150. -.-

North Carolina. Items.
FEESHET.-The recent heavy rains have -greotlyj8W^>llen the streams in this section.. The Cape.

Fear r'ver Las boen hierher than at any time in the
past ten ve&ra, with tho exception of the spring,
freshet of i3^> when it rose above the bridgo at.
Blount's Crook factory, and inundated the yards
and premises in t2?« "oiKÖ»^.00«1- Fortunately,
so far as we have lcurC?** this high water has been
unattended by the usual ¿amago alongthe :banks
of tho river, as the season' <ii«iOOt sufficiently ad¬
vanced for üio risk of great injury to stock and
produco. But wo rogret that mill owners on Bob-
inson creek have been co: siderably ^"imaged, the
dams f Messrs. Venn. Cameron and JJcDamel,
being broken. This misfortune, while it stibjectsthem to trouble and expense, affects this comma-
nity in no slight degree, i-y tho temporary stop¬
page of thc ordinary supphos.-Fay. News.
Snow.-Wo leam thai, snowicu, in slight quat-titics, .n tho lino of tho Haleigh.and Gaston Xb»*l-road on yesterday. The weather has turned r u-tocold; ant ice or considerable .thieknoiffli'for-ri'l nithis city this morning.' - ne 'recent; 'inti t » -ll "having lured our citizens into the belief u::n ;heroign or wintor was about over, the cold 8h_¿ .mus

many minus a eupply of faob jDonseqnently, wood.is held at almost fabulous rates to-dayi It will bewell to bear in mind that tho clim ito* in this lat.«!tudo, like "white lolks." is "mighty unsarlin."
Raleigh Sentinel, ldth'inst.

INSANE.-Mr. W. H. Thomas, formerly Senatorfrom Jackson county, N. C., bas been placed in thoInsane Asylum, near this city. Itu thought thattho political condition of the country is tho causeof his insanity. Ho was a prominent man amongthe Cherokee Indians in tho western part of thoStato, and commanded a regiment or brigade ofthose Indians during tho war.-Enterprise.
DEATH OF PBOP. JAKES PTTZLLTPS_:Jhe Baleighpapers announce the sudden death of Dr. JamesPhillips, Professor of Mathematics and NaturalPhilosophy at the State Univereit- at Chapel Hill,on Thursday Lost. The manner of his death is de¬

tailed as follows in a letter to the Sentinel:
CHAPEL HILL. March 14, 1867.

Tho Bev. James Phillips, D.D.. Professor ofMathematics and Natural Philosophy, and senior
member of the Faculty of the. University,; is no
moro. Though his health for. the past ;two or
three years has not baen very robust, and the
wea'.her this morning very inclement, with his ac¬
customed punctuality ho went to the Chapel, inadvance or tho summons by the college bell, for
the purpose of officiating at morning prayer; Mr.Herbert Mallett, a member of the Junior Class, onentering thc Chapel after the bell, had begun to
ting,' saw tho Doctor seated alone on tho ros¬
trum, bowed to him, and, his salutation not beingreturned, approached, one* ju at as he roached the
rostíom perceived that ho was falling from his
.Beat, ile dropped to tho fionr immediately in tho
rear-of the pulpit, and died in lese than ten min»
utos. Dr. Mallett, the fojnily physician, was in at¬
tendance just ns pulsatiou was ceasing..Dr. 1'hUlips was born in the County of Essex,England, on the 224 of April, 1792.

ST. PATRICK'S BAT.
St. Patrick's day falling on Sunday, the gen¬eral celebration was postponed until the next

day, but tho Catholic churches wero crowded
with the devotees of tho Saint, and at St. Pa¬
trick's Church the ceremonies wore peculiarlyinteresting, and tho discourse by the Eov. Dr. JKO.
HOOKE, tho pastor, displayed a thorough knowl¬
edge of his subject.
The church was beautifully dccoiated with ever¬

greens, and great taste was displayedby tho ladies
of the congregation, in making tho wreathes and
ornaments used on this occasion. Tho music of
the orchestra and choir reflected groat credit on
tho manager, theKev. JNO. SEACHTK. Tho sermons
in the dilfcront churches all biro upon the grand
topic of the day, and tho pastors inculcated on
their flocks tho precepts first advanced by ST.
PATRICK.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOOIETT.
Monday being set apart as tho genuine ST. PAT¬

RICE'S Day was celebrated in a becoming stylo. St.
Patrick's Benevolent Society and tho Hibernian
Society met and celebrated their anniversary in the
usual manner. St. Patrick's Sooiety celebrated
their ñf.ioth anniversary or a golden epoch in the
genuine Irish style. This association comprises
among its members many ofour best citizens, and
has always been considered one of the most prom¬inent charitable organizations in the city.
They met at 9 A.M. yesterday, at Masonic Hall,and, proceeded by aband of music, marched to St.

Joseph's Church, where a most excellent discourse
was delivered by the Kev. J. C. CEOOGHAN. Mr.
CBOOOHAK dwelt principally upon thc characterand
antecedants of the Saint, and, if our space admit¬
ted, a synopsis ofhis remarks would bo both read¬
able and impressive. After tho sermon the asso¬
ciation marched through tho principal streets to
thoir Hall, comer of Wentworth and King streets,and there partook of a lunch. At 5 P. M. the so¬
ciety re-assembled and proceeded to an election,which resulted in the following choice :

Bev. J. O. OBOGHAN, PresidentJAMES COSGROVE, First vice-PresidentTHOMAS MAHER, Second Vice-president.JAMES F. SLATTERY, Treasurer.
JOHN MCMAHON, Secretary.Committee on Finance.-Gart Byrne, B. Bodden, 0. D.Mulvaney, John harry, John D. Kennedy and JamesDotage.

Committee on Belief.-George Tandy, Chairman; Thoa.Finnoran, Michael Kennedy, James Wallace, JamesBarry and James Muldoon.
Committee on Letters.-Michael Feehans, James Daw¬

son and Patrick Kennedy.
The company, with their invited gaests, then

sat down to a banquet furnished for the occasion,and .tho happy .wit which is inherent in every
Haberman breast, generated a plea-mg inter¬
change of sctiments which kept tho guests en¬
chained until a late hour.

TEE HTRBTtNIAN SOCIETY.
At the regular annual meeting yesterday of this

Society the following /gentlemen wero el -ted'
officers for tho year ensuing. The meeting was
marked with that harmony and good feeling which
has always characterized the deliberations of this
Sooiety:

JAMES E. ROBINSON, President
W. H. GTTiTiTTifl jD, Vice President
JAMES L. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
THOMAS O'BRIEN. Secretary.JOHN BURNS, Hall Keeper.

Committee on Finance-C. H. Simonton, J. W. Brown¬field, A P. Caldwell. Bernard O'Neill, Adam B. Glover.
Committee on Belief-M. P. O'Connor. W. H. Houston,J. M. Mulvaney, Wm. White, Geo. A. Bowman.
Committee on Hall and Grounds-John F. O'Neill, C. C-

Trumbo, J. Mcconkey.
THE DENNES.

At 6 o'clock tho members and invited guests as¬
sembled in the capacious dining-room on thc first
floor of the Hibernian Hall. Tho scene that
offered to the eye upon entering was of dazzling
splendor. The tables were arranged with great
taste, and although two hundred guests were
present, there was no crowd. The coup doù of
the tables was brilliant. The pretty ornamental
dishes, the glitter of glass, china and gas-light,
tho large array of excellently trained waiters, and
that good-humored face of mine host himself, the
renowned PUBCEET,, and his Beveral assistant
chiefs, all were pleasing indications of tho good
things that were to come; and we found upon trial
afterwards that the event folly warranted our an¬
ticipations.
MÜIXEB'6 Band enlivened the occasion with their

excollont music, a great addition at such times, to
drown the clatter of knife and fork with more me¬
lodious sound. The bill of fare, handsomely print¬
ed, was crowded with the delicacies of the now
continent. and the old. There was the greatest
variety, and the best and rariest of every.hing;
and never havo wo seen guests around a festive
board enter into the material part of the exercises
with more zest than was the case at thc old Hiber¬
nian. Mr. PrmcETT, has every reason to feel grati¬
fied at the appreciation his guests accorded his
labors.
THE President, JAMES K. ROBINSON, EST., pre¬

sided over the feast, assisted hy Messrs. JOHN P.
O'NEIL, CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Vice President
WM. H. GU.T.TT.AND, and Secretary, and the very
efficient steward, PATTERSON. To the right of the
President sat Chancellor H. D. TITCTRSNE, RICHARD
YEADON, and SIONOB. HONCATIA, tho SpanUh Con¬
sul. To his left Honorable.. GEOEQE Sv- BEEAN,
Judge of the V. 3. District Const,' and others.
The viands having, been duly discussed, pleas¬

ingly diversified with music and merry. chat, the
cloth was at last removed to moke room for
the nert course, "the feast of reason."

t.Thé President opened the flow of soul by givingthe following, "first regular toast :"
The Day we Celebrate-Gratefully do we haü its

return, hallowed with tba memories of-the past,rich in the prospects of the future.
Responded to by Gen. JAMES CONNOR, in his

usual ctmest and eloquent manner.
Mr. GtLZJLAirs offeredthe.nezt regular toast:
Ireland-The Land of Genius, Valor and Song.The nations lament her sorrows, and anxiouslyawait the. day of her regeneration. ""'

Responded to by Eon. GEOBGE S. BEEAN, United
States District Judge, in his usual felicitous man¬
ner. He closed by offering the following :.
John Brigid, Oie Englishman-The Champion, of.

Ireland-the Friend of America-the universallover of justice and of humanity.
Mr. O'NEILL next offered-
The President of Ole Untied States.
Answered in a most eloquent manner byM P.

O'COHKEB, Esq., who, in his torn, gove the follow¬
ing sentiment : - 1 .- > .?.l-
" Constitutional liberty, tho hope and theaspiration of Irishmen all the world over."
Tho Hon. CHABXOEB H. SMOISTON next offered the

following regular toast :
South Carotina-She givesher children an honor¬edname: they will bent-preserve it by mamfainingher ancient reputation.
Responded to by Senator J. B. CAMPBELL in.

words of fervent pathos. We would do the gentle¬
man injustice were we to attempt to reproduce his
remarks.
Mr. vice-President CAREW toasted the Judiciary

of South Carolina : ''The wisdom and virtue which
have adorned it in the past, are fitly illustrated in
our learned Chancellor, H. D. LESSESNE.''
Mr. L. arose, greeted by loud cheers, and re¬

sponded in an earnest manner, listened to atten¬
tively by all, and received with great enthusiasm.
He closed with the following sentiment: '-Passive
heroism, the virtue to be especially cultivated by
tho down-trodden South." ??..
i Mr.'W. E. MIKKEL offered the following:
Our Sister Societies-"We welcomo tticm'to our

board to-night in the spirit of that large fellow¬
ship with which humanity responds to their deeds
of charity. 'jResponded to by, Mr. YEADON, President of the.
Fellowship Society, who, at the conclusion of his
remarks, gave tho following : ,

'}\the Hibernian Sooiety-The Shamrockgrafted
on the Palmetto, rich in its fruit of hospitality andtho virtue of benevolence.
Hon. CRABBES H. SKONTOS next offered the

health of WILLIAM WÏULET, Esq.., in very compli¬
mentary terms, and whilo he was speaking we
loft the hall.
One of tho incidents of the evening it may not,

perhaps, ba amiss to note. Ono of the round
tables near the door, surrounded by accompanying
extra spirits, was vacated earlyin the evening. We
were amused seeing the surprise of the waiter, as
he returned from the pantry, and found the vacant
chairs. Bewildered, he lifted np tho pondant table
doth, and peered<underneath to soe if tho heroes
were undor the table.
The Radical leaders now apeak of Congress as.the "supremo legislative power."
Missouri vineyards are said to be in excellentcondition.

In New Orleans somo of Kistori's admiring. au-ditors appeared in their shirt-sleeves.
A profound .''incompatibility" exists betweenPrince Napoleon and the Empress Eugenie.

Our Washington Letter.

rSPECIAX COBRESPONDENCE OF THE DAILY NEWS-l

THE CONQSESSIONAi NUISANCE REFUSING TO ABATE
ITSELF.

THE CAPITAL, March lGth, 1867.-Wo aro likely
to have our hopes of on early adjournment most
unceremoniously dashed, by the action of thc
House. As I intimated in a former letter, tho
strength of oren the very few members who favor
impeachment grows to bo something colosal,
when exercisod upon a Houso that ha3 nothing to
do but wait paitentlv upon tho movement of the
Senate. And thus it is already being proven in
the Representative Chamber, and I fear, with a
power of arresting congressional adjournment, to
which there will bo Uttle availing opposition.
Tho movement was made yesterday bx the simi¬

litude of a resolution by LOGAS-BED:. BUTLER'S
right hand man-to instruct the Speaker to com¬
plete the formation of Committees for the Fortieth
Congress, commencing with the appointment of
the Military Committee. This motion, which was
put twice, under different guises, and which, if
carried, at once places the House upsn a business
footing, and induces an indefinite prolongation of
the session, only failed by a vote of fifty-five to
sixty-five, and required but the change of five
votos to carry the proposition. LOGAN himself
avows that it was only thrown out as "a feeler,"
and that, in approximating so nearly to a success¬
ful consummation, he sees tho sure promise of ul¬
timately obtaining his end.
Thc significant fact, however, which points with

such dubious certainty to a lengthened sitting of
this extra extraordinary Congress, is in tho action
of tho HOUBO Committee on Expenditures, which,
under a pretence of investigating and reporting
upon certain abuses in the Kew York Custom
Houso, has in reality struck bonds with the im¬
peachment junto, and with thc latter is conniving
to so protract the session as to enable the Judiciary
Committee to complete their case against the Ex¬
ecutive, and present tho several counts for his in¬
dictment and impeachment.

This coalition was formally apparent yesterday
by the adoption of a resolution providing that tho
Committee on Expenditures shall investigate the
conduct of HENEY A. SHYTHE, Collector of the fort
of New York, with a view to impeaching that officer,
should he bo found to have been guilty of bribery
or other crime. This is all that appears upon the
surface, but the key to the plot is in a private un¬
derstanding that immediately after disposing ol
the President's veto to the Supplementary Recon¬
struction Bill, which is now before the Senate, the
Committee above referred to will report in favor of
impeaching SMYTHE. The House, having author¬
ized the preparation of the report, cannot well de¬
cline to give it immediato action, and so' at least
tour woeks of further business is at once made a
"special order" not to be arrested.
Andthencomes the coup d'etat of the impeachers.

The Judiciary Committee, which" is putting forth
herculean efforts toward the preparation of evi¬
dence against tho President, have promised, upon
the faith of Mr. BoUTWELL, of Massachusetts, to
be in readiness to report by the Inst week in April.By the programme I have already indicated, the
House wil'. be made to wait upon the Judiciary,
and thus is opened the prospect of an endless ses¬
sion.

THE AMENITIES OF DIPLOMATIC LIFE.
Yesterday, Senor FECUNDO GOKÏ, the newly ar-

rived Spanish Minister, was presented to the Presi¬
dent, and "passed the timo of day" with our Sec¬
retary of State. Mr. GONI is a dark, handsome
man, about forty years old, whoso diplomatic life
has been passed mostly in South American Repub¬
lics. Like all new-comers, he is a stickler for the
pomps and circumstance of his position, and in
visiting the Executive mansion yesterday he per¬
sisted in wearing the full uniform of his order,,
notwithstanding the advice to tho contrary of the
altadles ot bis legation, who have been hero long
enough to become Americanized into contempt for
such mummery. Howbeit, the Minister repaired
to the State Department in "full cap and feather,"and .thence was escorted to tho'White House by
Secretary SEWABD. Of the subsequent interview
with the Chief Magistracy, there is nothing worth
recounting, as it partook entirely of that school¬
boy declamation which has been in vogue for the
reception cf foreign representatives in this coun¬
try throughout the last decade.

It may not be uninteresting to remark, however,that ISAHELLA'S agent was not a Uttle disconcerted
at the outset of the morning ceremonies, to find
Mr. SEWARD waiting to receive him, clad in robes
no more decorous than parti-colored dressing-
gown, and a very Ump collar and cravat. His sur¬
prise was still further heightened when, on.step¬ping into the dingy old carraige, which the Depart¬
ment hires by the year for the use of the Premier;he found scated opposite the doorkeeper of Mr.
SEWARD'S apartments, who was accompanying the
party as a bearer of tho inevitable portfolio of
State p?viera. Her Majesty's Minister had been
startle*' «-."gutly by Mr. SEWARD'S rakish morning
costume, but at being forced to sit vis-a-vis with a
messenger of the Department,'and rab his goldlace and decorations against the flimsiness and
seediness of SEWARD'S old coat, quite unsettled
his reflections for the remainder of the day, as I
learn privately from parties intimate with his Le¬
gation.
"It does seem a Uttle cruel that because SEWABD

is a slatternly old fellow-unkempt and fossilized
oven when brought to the surface on State'occa¬
sions-we cannot peremptorily put a stop to such
outrageous woundings of the sensibilities of everyforeign minister who for the first time comes with¬
in our midst. Let the "Blue^Book" hereafter pre¬scribe the clean Unen in which the head of the
State Department shall be arrayed from week to
week, and,- atthesame time, expresslytabooing thepresentment of that forlorn old morning gown on
public occasions. , , j r.;

THS REDMAN1 IN WASHINGTON.
Aboutene hundred Indians, representing a score

or more of tribes, are still sojourning in tho city.Their, appearance has created quite a sensation,and the barracks in which they are housed at the
expense of their Great Father, is sought and visit¬
ed with something Ilka tho avidity and zest which
attracted pubEo attention niter th3 Japanese à few
years ago. :ïhéy:arejEre^^at^.-wk^',im«m.by.hosts of distinguished ladies* in quest of a movingnovelty, and are made to perform various approxi¬mate gyrations to the war dance of their nativo
heath:. ' '?? ?-

A few days since "one of the members of the
Prussian Legation conceived the idea of üryitingabout twenty of tho dusky, wretches to a sort of
tea-drinlr.ng, at which a hundred or co of fashion^'
able-people lent "their asaiBtonce. Both the ladies.,
and the Indiana were hot a Uttle startled at the
gorgeousnes of their respective costumes, audit
was hard to say which of the twain wera -the nios t
highly colored. VIDEX..

Hnnuicntt In Frcderlelulrarg.
The New York Herald's correspondent from

Fredericksbnrg, Ya,, (March 12.) after sayinjr that,
the entire population of the place numbered six
thousand, among whom they are only about six
hundred negroes, he proceeds :
This city was the scene of a great many of theexploits of that eccentrio individual Kev. J. "VT.Hunnicutt, who figured in varions characters, aspreacher, po.itician and mountebank, both beforeand during tho war ; but who from his very pecu¬liar nature has made himself here, where, he ssknown, exceedingly unpopular among whites and

negroes. Tho latter class are particularly bitter,against thisp rson, as was demonstrated by àmeeting held here last evening, whichiWas adclreas-edby a Dr. Harriss, connected with tho Bureau.The sable Doctor advocated Hunnicutt'sprinciples,and defended that person ; bot he found his sablehearers were not disposed to be gulled--one oftheir number, a Mr. James Brc>oka,---effectuAllycombatting all the remarks of the man of meen»cine. ,'«' ' li-?;The reverend mulatto is expected here to-mor^
row. hight, when'ho intends to harangue tho ne¬
groes in huT usual Richmond stylé} .hut I am as¬sured by colored citizens ot respectability that howiQ meet with no reception, other: than a tin-panserenade.. ., ?<
The city is garrisoned by two^companies bf tho'Twenty-first United States infantry, formerly Sec¬ond Battalion Twelf h infantry,- commanded .byCaptain McC. Netterville. Major Johnson ie in-charge of the Bureau, as wallas the conimanderof tho forces, and attends legitimately to his own:business. The'troops oecupuy the Citizens' Hall,

on Picess Ann street, once r. sed as a- theatre, anda placo for holding poUtical meetings.; These twocompanies are well satisfied with tho location, andfor their amusement and improvement have estab¬lished twojreading rooms here, at which oh tholeading newspapers and periodicals of tho day arereceived... A complaint ii however made of not re¬ceiving tho Sunday Herald, a paper which they sayalways supplies tho deficiency- in thenewB'of the:weet. -, ?;;.,.--?'"'.''.'.. "7 ;v
I In plain English Uce eggs have been found inI "waterfalls." Dreadful isn't it?

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
In the Senate on Thursday several petitionswere presented and referred. A bill was reportedback formally authorizing tho Atlantic TelegraphCompany of New York to make soundings and laya cable on the American coast. Mr. Pomeroy in¬troduced a bill authorizing tho PostmasterGeneralto contract lor the weekly transportation of a mailbetween Now York and Bremen. Borne other busi¬

ness of an unimportant natura was transacted, af¬ter which Mr- Trumbull called up the Supplement¬ary Reconstruction bill. Mr. Brake offered anamendment authorizing the registered voters to de¬cide whether they i-hould have a convention or not.Alengthy debate ensued, during which Mr. Fesseu-don declared that rather than force the pooplo oftho South back into 'ho Union bo would keep themout. Tho amendment wan rejected by a voie of 17
yeas to 27 nays. Mr. Brake then offered anotheramendment requiring tho electors to voto oy closedballots, and providing that such shall be the modoof voting in future, un-ess otherwise ordered byconsent of v.'ongress. Rossis. Conkling, Fosson-den. Doolittle, Wilson, Henderson, Buckalow andCorbett, spoke against the amendment, denouncingsecret ballots. Pending the discussion the Senate
went into executive session, and soon after ad¬
journed.
In the House Mr. Covode offered a resolution

calling for a select committee to investigate cer¬
tain charges of irregularities in the Treasury De¬partment. Mr. Chand.er objecting, tho resolution
went over. A Bill was mtroduced fixing tho timeforthe election of Representatives and Delegatesto Congress; also one making eight hours a day'swork for all mechanics andlaborers employed bythe Government. A petition asking that the sameprivileges be extended to sailors as are now ex¬tended to soldiors was presented. A resolution
was offered instructing the Committee on Electiona to report whether Mr. Hunt or Mr. ChiUicott
was entitled to the seat as a Dolegato from Colo¬rado.

EBTDAï'S PROCEEDINGS.
The Senate passed the joint resolution to pro¬hibit the salo or use of malt and spirituous liquorsin tho Capitol building. A Bill was passed to pro¬vide for tho better security of the lives of passen-pers on steam vessels. The supplementary Act to

the Bill to "próvido íbr tho moro efficient govern¬ment of the rebel States was thon taken up. Tho
pending amendment, requiring that all electorsshall vote by ballot, was rejected. One or twoamendments'were adopted and the Bill laid asideuntil to-day.
The Houso adopted a resolution authorizing thoSecretary of the Treasury to sell the coin and bul¬lion now in tho Treasury, claim d by certain banksip Bichmond, Va., and to retain themoney derivedfrom such sale. A resolution was adopted direct-ing the Committee on Public Expenditures to takeinto consideration the report made at the last ses¬sion relative .to abuses ac the New York CustomHouse. Another resolution, which was alsoadopted, directs that if said Committee find thatMr. Sm. the, the Collector ot" the Port of NewYork, has been guilty of -bribery or other highcrime, it shall report articles of impeachment tothe House.

\ -John Mitchel.
AS" we copied the statement about Mr. MITCHEL

we feel bound to do him the justice of publishinghis denial. We also take this opportunity of rec¬
tifying another mistake, ttriz: That he is a writer on
the Bichmond Dispalcli,
We have it authoritatively that Mr. MITCHEL at

present is not connected with any newspaper or
periodical whatsoever.

BICHMOND, VA., 14th March, 1867.
lo the Editor of the Bichmond Times .-

Sra : I observed that the Times has reprinted along and circumstantial statement representingme, said to be taken from a'Dublin paper, in wineit is asserted, amongst other things, that I have" consented to be the future chief of the Fenians
on both sides of tho Atlantic" f. and further, that" the sack of Chester Castle (in England) was pre¬vente by th3 order of John Mitchel." I am notthe chief of the Benians on either: side of the At¬lantic; and I never sent any order, nor know of
any omer being sent, to regulate, to further, or toprevent any movement "or proceeding of the Fo-
uians,"ettherin'£ngland, m Canada,* in Ireland, orin the United States.
Ifind, further, that American and Irish jour¬nals haye printed. a certain letter addressed, toCaptain Grate, F.nian organizer for Minnesota,and purporting to have been written by me. It istrue that I did reply to a communication from thisCaptain Grace,- but the letter which I "wro.o is notthe letter which he has published. I g ve himpermission to print my answer; bat, instead of do¬ing so, he has given such parts cf it as he thoughtmight serve his own branch of the Fenians, sup¬pressed.the rest, and altered what he has printed.¡Such ore the perils, and sometimes tho penalties,of answering fetters from""Centres" that are-not inthe circle of your acquaintanceThe substance of what I wrote was, that whileapproved of the Fenian organization' in Americaand in Ireland, I disapproved strongly of callingon the people for large contributions of money forimmediate nullt ay operations, ander the delusionthat anything important could bo effected, eitherin Ireland or m Canada, so long as England is at

peace both with France, and with t< e UnitedStates:-that I thought it wrong and cruel to de¬mand such sacri- ices andsuch risks from the Irishsettled in America, upon the raith of every mauwho promises *insurr.ctibn' in the haryesV'or"war this year," or any given year:-that it was
to-> much.m the Irish character to be impatientfor" quick results; and that if tho organizationshere could content themselves with Keeping uptheir own existence for the present, demanding nolarger subscriptions than are sufficient for that
purpose, I should be happy to co-operate 'withthem, waiting patiently for the essential conditionof all effective movement-war between. Englandand either of the other powers I have named.It is with great reluctance Ihave made theserectifications, because I greatly respect and ad¬mire the patriotic eagerness ofmy countrymen forthe destruction of English dominion in their na¬tive country; and it is painful to me to say a wordwhich looks like discouragement. Nothing butthe extensive misuse' of my name could have in¬duced me to break my silence, i ?'

Your obedient servant,JOHN MITCHELL.
Tile Progresa (t)oaT Impeachment.

The Cimblunati Commercial, a. strong Republican
paper, has the following from Washington:
"The public have not yet been .gratified with alimpse of theimmense 'mass of teatimonv takenhythe Judiciary-Committee, on the subject"ot im¬peachment, bat |t is«very fair to presume that it isfor'.''the most part boen "and 'nonsense, "oise weshould havehad a different report of the progressfrom that made jj on the night before the close ofthe session.' " * - ..-

"The committee had been in session almost dayand night for two months.- .It had examined every,witness' suggested by. the: enemies of the Presi¬dent. Ir.had^sont. for linen ia New Orleans,"andevery other part of the country. One of its mem-bert-Judge Lawrence-had gone on a secret misj;sion to Canada, to take "testinvny there.! Heboasted;when he was about to start that he wouldj. hiing back evidence enough to. convict tho;' Presi-fdent, if »R eise felled, ü «a >J :
"What he did bring back-,is. not known to theoutsido world-- {cfc aa it'" is, contained in what,¡falten tbgetherydienet, irrWe'opinlóh'of the com¬mittee, cornish sufficient grounds .for impeach-|ment, it may be concluded that it doesn't amount'to much.- ¡''The; ordeal ¡-to-which the-President's private 1ohajacter, aswell aa his public record, has been,subjected'; ie one-from which 'there- ¿re vexyi few

men in the United States who could escape- un¬harmed. 7f

very person who knew ox pretended to knowanything to. his detriment, has. been closely ques¬tioned." The foulest scandal and meanest gossipof the-streetshavo been solemnly resolved into de-poAttions /against; Mm. -Men. wheise testimonywould'not be received 'unchallenged1 before the.,pettiest police judge, have been called upon to
swearagainst him, and he has hal ho opportunity,to, defend himself.; against- the mont -jnalignant?^ytriwiniBg rn- t.ha yife^tCtfla.yi^f.r, -p' V-?j|' '''?

?:. iriAttd; yet, afiera&hiadrag.net cf filth and libelhas been at w rk for more than two months, we¬
re told, practically, that enough has not yet .been'discovered against-bini io warrant ss''indictment,and more tinto is asked to complete tho work.

( i "Norw, it will boAdmittod'on. .afl .hands that thePresident cannot be impeached, except for 'highcrimee and misdemeanors.' -'

"ls itvery likely -hatsuch offences as'would con¬stitute these high crimes and misdemé nora are so-1Ithomngbly secretedJxcmx public gaze as-not only jto, haye: «ecapod thee notice- of, trie pre ,e of thocyuhtrV,-mit to tuive-evadebV fórtwoMonths the-keen .eyes of the political Beavenitera who have.,beei*a*:worJ:to Jitíüitfrwt."
"".'. i''A Ke^'S¿taoi¡iM Délit. '.'

The foilowing-we oap from tho Beaton Post ot
Thursday:
The claims of loyal men, North and South," forproperty taken or. for property destroyed duringthe progress of the war, ..began to. come in at thebeginning of tho first session of tho hist Congress,and wera referred to the Committee on Claims,Bt the head ofwhich was .Hon. Cohrabus De¬lano," of Ohio, one"of '- the ablest,, and mostconsiderate men. in public Ufe. Tho New 'YorkTimes saya;"So startled was the Committee bytheamount of these claims that thev reported a reso¬lution, which wae forthwith ^adopted, that untilotherwise ordered no claims of this character fromthe citizens of tho Sonthera States should be en-.-tertaxued.; But this was simply »? temporary cva-wc« of on me-ritablo duty»"-It^was like- ehuttdngone's eyes to a danger too fearful to be faced. .The.Committee did not dare to let tho country under¬stand the extent of these claims-which are per¬fectly just, and can no moro be ignored than eutthe Seven-Twenties or any other part ofthe publicdebt. What theamount of theseclaims wulprovein, .tho end to , be, the country has, no means of

p Mr, ifalaiio hAB intimated two or three times,while urging vigorous measures of taxation"'tnCocgross; that they Would bo '.argo enough to taxto tho utmost the resources and the courage ofthe whole country. And we have very good reasontx> believe that the-amount of such of hese claims.as TTIUbe found to be perfectly just, and,such asmust be paid,'will approach very nearly, ff it doesnot cquai, what is undaratoed to bo the present ag¬gregate of the National Debt.; This'may seem ex-'pravagant, as it certainly is alarming ; bat we'be-I'lieve time willshowthat ii is aotanovox-Btatomontof the actual fact."

Tho nose cn.tho face if ibo Washington statuein tho Park bas been knocked intoauug by ««tone.tata the hand of a\boo«N«±c^.SV Y. Poper.

State Item«.
FRESHET TN FEE BEE.-In the fore part of lastweek we had a great deal of rain, that most haveextended high np the Pee Doe, which, in the lat¬ter part of the woek, wes quito high.Tuesday evoning and wednesday last we againhad great falls of rain, and if the rains extendedhigh up the river, coming before it bad quito conodowu, will more than likely give us a freshet equalto any we have had for yoars. Tho ground ovory-whoré is thoroughly wator-lodged, which mustgreatly retard preparations for planting.

[Cheraw Advertiser.
Our Circuit Court, his Honor Judge Aldrich pre¬siding, closed its Spring Term on Saturday last.Wo undesta'nd that not a great deal of business wastransacted, and furthermore, for thc first time inthe memory of tho "oldest inhabitant," tho GrandJury did not make a single presentment.-Ibid.
THE WEATHER.-For several days past we havobad rain, rain, rain, filling tho water courses,swelling Pee Boo into a freshet, and retarding pre¬parations for planting. On Thursday evening wonada heavy fad of rain, after which itblew up cold.On Friday it was still cold, tho wind blowing fromnorth and east, and about 12 M. it bogan snowingslightly, gradually changing into a cold sleet. Webid good bye to the fruit crop.-Ibid.
STATE MONET.-State money now can scarcelybe passed at all in Columbia ; and when it is takenit is reckoned at seventy cents in tho dollar.This last collapse is owing to recent legislationin Washington ; the same legislation that has par¬alyzed the whole South, which has made propertycomparatively worthless, and which seems to Bayto us that the ruin is but just begun_Carolinian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ts- A CARD_THE OFFICERS AND MEM¬BERS of the Young America Steam Fire Engine Compa¬ny tender thou- thanks to N. M. PORTER, Esq., for re¬freshments furnished at thc ure on the morning of tho18th. W. W. HABT.March 19_1 Secretary Y. A. S. F. E. Co.
aar CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS* LINEschooner MARY E. AilSDEN, from Baltimore, sro noti-

ned that she ls discharging cargo at Brown Si Co.'a
South wharf. Goods remaining on the wharf at sunset
will be stored at owner's risk and expense
March 19 1 STREET BROTHERS & CO.
OS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER FALCON,from Baltimore, sro hereby notified that the steamer ls

Thit Day ^is<Aarcing at Pier No. 1 Union Wharves. All
goods remaining on tho wharf after sunset will be fctorod
at their risk and expense. MORDECAI & CO.,March 19 1 Agents.

as- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHOP E. B. BOUDER aro hereby notified that she is Thu
Day di3oharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. All Goods
remaining on tho wharf at sunset wm be stored at ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILLIS Si CHISOLM, Agents.All Freightamounting to fifteen (16) dollars, or loss,
must bo paid on tho wharf before delivery of Goods.
March 18_
«5T NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

application will be made to the Court of Common Pleas,
at its next Session for Charleston District, for a Charter
of Incorporation of THE MECHANIC ASSOCIATION.
March 10_3*_
SO- ESTATE NOTICE,-ALL PERSONS HAV¬

ING demands against the Estate of FREDERICK ROE8S-
LEB, deceased, «ill present them properly attested, andall indebted will mako payment to the undersigned.

LENA ROE8SLEB, Admirilstratrix.
Marchs L tu3«
aarUNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, NO. 36* KING-8T-,Returns ofANNUAL TAXES for year 1888will be receiv¬

ed at this office for Divisions 8 and 7, comprising Warda
3, 6, 6, 7, 8, and east part of 4, between 12 and' 8 TP. M.,until 15th of Aprilnoxt, except where parties receive no-
rice; in such esses returns must be rendered within ten
days from date thereof, according to law.

A CARTER, Asst. Assessor, Div. 3.
A. LINDSTROM, Ass. Assessor, Div. 7.

MarchIB_'_stn8
aar HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

HALL'S VEGETABLE ?CTrTT.Tft'W' TTATR RE¬
NEWER

Restores gray hair to the original color.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Prevents the hair from falling off.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HALB RE¬
NEWER

Makes the hair soft and glossy.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN TTATR BE-1

NEWER
Dose not stain, th» skin.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN TTATR. BE-
NEWER

Has proved itself the best preparation for the hair ever
presented to the public. Price SL

For sale bys& druggists. Wholesale by
DOWIE & MOISE,

No. lui Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston HoteL

March 13 tulyr* CHARLESTON.

aarMESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU VvTLL PLEASE
announce Gea. A. M. MANIGAÜLT sa a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.

.. November 3 ......
^

aar THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK_
CHARLESTON, S. C., January 23,1887.-The Board ci
Directors have determined to increase the Capital of this

Steele can be had on application to
January 29 tnth H. G. LOPES, Cashier.
«Sr THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF

MERCY.-HQWABÏ» ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on tho CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly cowers, and create impedimenta to MARRIAGE,
witt sure-means of relief, ?.-Sent in sealed letter, en- I
velopes, free of chargo- Address Dr. J. KKTT.T.TN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philvtcrphla, Pa,

JePPATyJfi-.' : IV...-; '."arno
'.' asrELMORE ]MUTUAL INSURANCE.COMPA-
NY.-CHARLESTON, February 27th, 1867-A Dividentf
of ONE DOLLAE PEB'BrTARK WÜ1 bo paid to ti,) Stock¬
holders on anti aíti¡rth.s date, in parüü liquidation from
Assets-realized. Also a return of the Assessment Ol-OHgJ^.TiARTOR flWABrT, With interest, and the As.ksessment Notes of **. per Share, now held by the Com-.Pitt- .-'-.' ?-? : ?- =,-. cStockholdars WEI be required to present their Stock.
Certtfleatcs. '1. !
By oruar of tho Board of Directors.

-? ."-.-;:' '..'.*: JOSEPH WHTLDEN,February 37 ?:.i..' vSecretary' and Treasurer.
.-;,*r NOTICE TO MARTNTEKS--O.A PT AINii¿ÄND PILOTS wishing to .anchor their vesseto'in Ashley.River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
rango of the beads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAL
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St, Andrew's sido c.
the Ashley River; by which precaution, oontaot witt the"]Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.
f:.: ..'.:..--

_ b. C. TURNER, H. M:
Harbor Master'B Onice, Cnarlsston,:ÍFe'!n-uary 0,1865.

¿ gnisnary.7 ?.-h.- '? '.?.. ;.

-i^ÄWAY: yrsm.SPE^ACI^.-^IÍ)' EYES |made new, without Spectacles, Doctor ar -Medióme.
Pamphlet mailed freo oh roeoTpt of ten cents. Address |A*ÏÎ-FC^^
Novarhticr9 _.-.!:.'.'. I :.;:..:.-.. J- y

POSE to furnish LABOBEES «f sQ classée fur Farmers,TUhroods, Shop, Garden, Storp, Hotoi or general House--work.' û~i.r.':.' '?: :"ci
Persona desiring employment will caa at No. 6 Cannon

near/Kin street; and all orders for LaborerB wfll bo
promptly me , and caU-faotory reference given;
-February 23 ---. imo- "

S. B. HALLA CO.
^fasrWE ABE: AUTHORIZED TÓ ANNOUNCEI!.^^'^JEUia^;i^i,;-»a;:*- BMM^-WT ^herig of.ilCtarloston (Judicial) District; B* the noit election.^September 1" . .? ;..i:--.

tar ¡ARTIFICIAL ES^-ARTMCIAL HU*MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. -SU
BAÜCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byRoraeoKKKAU, of Paris), No. EU9 Broadway, New York;.

Affril li '?' - ;-' ::". lyr-.,. .-.
aar BATOHELÓR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS]SPLENDID HATH D?E is Sie beat in £ho world. Thc

only true and perfect Dye-Jnrmlesy. relisbte, instan...
taaeorra. No disappoinUnent. No ridicuious tots,
Natural Black or Brown. Eemedios tho ül effects of^oilByes. Invigorates tho hair,"leaving it sort sadrjoautifuL

;The genuine ia signed William Á; Batchelor. AU others"are mere imitations, and shouldbe avciSad. Sold by all.
DrugglBta and Perfumers. Factory, Na 81 Barclay'ifcaBt,'KewYork,;"
aar-BEWA3E OFA COUNTERFEIT.
Decamoo 10 lVJ
aa- BEAUTIFUL HAlB^PHEVALLKB'S"\

LIFE FOB THE ;HAlB poaittyery restores gray äudr »6
ita original arid yOTthfuí beaútyi inrpsrts Ufa ano
strengUt to the weakest hair;,stope:ito fUlmg out at.
ono©; keeps tho head claan; 'ia wqrioaUeled-Aa a hah_
dressing. SolS"by sn VtnfifpUtt and'. tmifetonahVv hau>
drssaars, sad at-my office, Sa.. 1133 Broadway. New
York.-- SARAJI A. CHEVALIER, K. D. ,.

- DOWDS * MOESE,
. ; rNo. lil MeeUng street^. ".

.' Opposite Charleston Hotel.January* 6moe

Greenville Mouötaineer,LÄBGfi -wTÖaBXYi'iii IBSTJED'; EVEBY TBOItS.'I jfV 'iDAY, at $3 a year, in ndvatic*,- Adveitiaomentistnsertod at U3oal rates, .:)-..!>.-..,r'-rx;-,'> o: rnaoEo,i),,,te. -Xoeemcerli $ vmts^f*^^:.-

SHIPPING.
, F OK HAVRE DIRECT.-THEiï>Ûk first-class American Clipper Packet Pchr. ROB-££3§&ERT CALDWELL, John Mccormack manier,¡SEB ir ? having one-naif of her cargo engaged, will bepromptly dispatched. For balance of Freight engage¬ments apply to WILLIAM KOACH,Corner East Bay and Adger's South Wharves.March 19_tuths't
jrrv FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE Al AMER-iOgjMCAN SHIP "SOUTHERN RIGUTS," L. H.O^^yRoss, Master, having a portion of her cargo cn-^S^^Cgaged, will have dispatched lor t>io above port.For talanco ol' freight engagements, npply to

WILLIS & CH1SOLM,March 19 tuths«» Korth Atlantic Wharf.
j-. FOR LIVERPOOL-THE STRICT-SgS;LY Al American Ship B. S. KIMBALL, Dear-ij£¿3^-born Muster, having a large portion of her-Vi 1--*^-cargo engaged and going ou board, will havedispatch tor tho a ove port.For balance of Freight engagements, apply to

STREET BROTHERS * CO.,March 13 No. 74 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
Steamsliip Line.
FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

"MAITHATTAlSr,"
CHARLES COLLINS, Commander,

WILL LEAVE BROWN & CO.'S SOUTH WHARFon Saturday. 23d inst., at - o'clock.For Freight or Passage, having the most Buporioraccommodations, apply to
STREET BROTHERS & CO.,March 18

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE OF CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT.COMMUNICATIONS FOR THE CHIEF-OF FIRE DE¬PARTMENT can be loft at toe office of the Clerk ofCouncil, City Hall, up stairs. M. H. NATHAN,March 18 10 Chief Fire Department

CHARLESTON ALMS HOUSE.
ESTIMATES .WELL BE RECEIVED FOR THE RE¬PAIRS TO ALMS HOUSE, and must be handed into the Chairman by 12 o'clock- on Wednesday next, 20thinst. Spec* flcationa eau bo seen at Omeo of Alms House.The work to bs done comprises Brick and Carpenters'work. Iron work. Painting. &c T. D. EASON,Chairman Committee Ropairs C. A. H.March 16 4
NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS,HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUS e. KEEPERS.OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

March 13,1867. fTS ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OFI the Legislature, passed tho 20th day of December,1866, au persons concerned are hereby notified to call atUna Office and take outthe required license immediately.
W. H. SMITH,Clerk of Connell

jxt ACT Ton tras BSXXXB PROTECTION OF SEAMITS ANDnoctonANTS cv THE roar ASX> HAHBOB OF CHABLÎES-
TOS.
L Beit enacted, by the Senate and Rouse of Representa¬tives, now met and sitting iiiGeneral Assembly, and by thcauthority of the tame. That it shall not be lawful for anyperson, except a pilot or publ.c officer, to board or at¬tempt to boara a vessel arriving in the port or harbor otCharleston, before such vessel shalt have been made fastto the wharf, without first obtaining leave from the mus¬ter ar person having charge of such vessel, or from her

owner or agents.
LL lt shall not ba lawful for any owner, agent, master,or other person having charge of any vessel arriving: orbeing in the port of Charleston, io permit or authorize

any sal ors, hotelor boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, ronner or em¬ployee at any sailor's or Immigrant's hotel or hoardinghouse, to coard, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingin, or lying, or eing in the harbor or port ot Charleston,before ,-ucn vessel "shall have beenmade fast to the wharf,or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit theboarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.III. lt snail no. be lawful for any sailor's or immi¬grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employeeof any sailor's or im < lgrant's hotel or ooawuna housekeeper, having boardedany vessel made fast to anywharfin the port ol Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leavesaid vessel, after havhg been ordered so to do by themaster or person having charge of such veasel.
nr. It shallnot be lawful tor any person to keep, con¬duct or carry on, either aa owner, proprietor, agent orotherwise, any sailor's or immigrant*» boarding house,or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in tho city ol Charl. Btcn.without having a license from the City Council thereof,V. It shall not be lawful for any person, not having tholicense in this Act provided, or not being the regularagent, runner or employee of a person having such li¬

cense, to invite, ask or solicit lu the city or harbor ofCharleston, tue boarding or lodging of any ofthu crowemployed on any vessel, or of any immigrant arriving inthe said dry ofCharleston.
VL The City Council shall take the application of anyperson applying for a license tb keep a sailors' or immi¬grant's bearding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,in the city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory cviden- oto tttèm "of the respectability and competency ofsuch ap¬plicant, andof the suitableness of his accommodations,shall issue to himalicense, which shall Le good for one

year, unless BOOncr revoked by said City Council, tokeep a sailor s or immigrant's boarding house in the cityof charleston, and to invite and acuicit boarders for the
VTL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evideuceof the disorderly character ofany sailors' or immigrants'hotel or boarding house, licensed as hereinbefore pro¬vided, or et the ke .per or proprietor of any such house,or of any force, fraud, deceit or misruyreuutatlon, bi in¬viting or soliciting boarders or loagera for sucn house,on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his

agenta, runners, ar employees, or of any attempt to per¬suado or entice any of tho crew to desert trom any vesselin the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬tor, or any of hia agents, runners or employees, revokethe license for keeping such house.vu Every person receiving tho license hereinbefore
provided lor shall pay-to the city Council aforesaid'the
sum oftwenty dollars.
TX. Tho said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

orImmigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensedby them as aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, onwhich shad be.printed or engraved the name of suchhotel or boarding house keeper, and the number! andstreet of his-hod or boarding house; and which saidbadges or shields shall bo surrendered to said City Coun¬cil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of. anylicense granted by them, aa herein provided,"X. Every' sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee ofsuch hotel or boarding-house keeper, wnen boarding! anyvessel in tho harbor of Charleston, or when inviting orffnHffiWTig:taeboardmg i«HelnC' nf m7- seaman, sailor
orperron employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or budgereferred to in the roregoing section.
XL it shall not be lawful for any person, except mosenamed in tho preceding section, to ave, wear, exhibitorajanüg; any auch ehieid or badge to any of the crew em¬

ployed on .any vessel, ar \o any immigrant so arrivingm'the city of Charleston, wita the inuit, to luvite, astr or
solicit tue boarding or lodging of such immigrant or of
any of the crew employed o. ray vessel oehtg id the;harbor of Charleston.. !XTL'Whoever'shah oneadagamst any or either of the
r/r-yfBrli?nT rm<*,r'a*ist "»"tim, t, t, .1,4,5, 10 nnñ ii, In
this- Act, anali ba o.oemed guilty ol a misdemeanor,! and
shall, upon conviction thereof; be punished by imprison¬ment for a term not," exceeding ooo year, and not less
.than thirty days, ar by a fine not exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollar , and not leas than ooo hundred dollars.
orbybOtK-soch nae and imprisonment. -

É XiTL. Tbe.word "vessel," aa used in this Act, shall in¬
clude vesse.s propelled by steam. IIn-the'Senate House, the twentieth dayof December, in[ tho year of our Lord ono thoosand ciyht hundred and

sixty-six. W. D. PORTER,I'.-" Presidan oftho Senate,
a !r. .: ... CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House ofReprésentatives.'

Approved Deoember 20, 1&C6 : !lo y.. Ju. - JAKXS L. OBS, Governor. JL,.:aiafchMr;..?-,

OFFICE OF CHIEF <»F DETECTIVES
FEBRUARY 7, 1867.-Recovered and now at thia

office, .- yards COTTON GOODS. The owner is ro--'quested to come forwardandprove property. jJ. c. CAMPBELL,Februarys Lieut. In Charge.-

MACH IKE SROpg.

MANUFACTURERS OP j
ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,

BÍPEOVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,
j :t -BOLT CUTXEE8, !

UPRIGHT DRILLS,-'- ;-.AND

IMMM TOOLS OFAUDESCRIPTMS
7'':;Woato;iif:'Wtwwster, Mass.)

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 232 PEARL ST.,
. ??> NEW KOBE.
December 18 6mo

TODD & RAFFERTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Odie« and Wortes, Paterson, New Jersey1

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y-TlrANTOACTUREBS 07" STATIONARY AND PORTABLE 8TEAM ENGINESxAND BOILERS; Flax,Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Bop« Machinery; Shafting,Mfll Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ot all kinds;Latches, Planing Machfnaa, Drills ; Shaping, Slotting andBarm.". Machine*; Gear Cotters; Centreing, Muling andBott Cutting Machine«; Chucks of all atada; Leather
and Rubber Betting; Lace LeatL.-r, Belt Hooks, «nd
General Suppli a for Railroadsand other Machine Shops;Judson 4 Snow's Patent Governors, saw MlHs. ^Cotton
Gins, Presses, tc, constantly oo hand.,-? _.~J .-D- ; .. -'^77^ TODD tc RAFFERTY,
March» ly No. 4 Pey street, N. Y.

fl B--S-V I.ï B R -N E W;S-DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.
. .UHIJKHKD EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER, BL C.JsT Subscription »4.00 per annum. To Chiba of four
03.00 por annum. "*

AUverbeemeut» Inserted co libard terms.Jb&:imtMp*9S}t&.- V> ^4-r'i'.. 'j Ww

SHIPPING.
FOU EDISTO, ROCKTILLE, AND

WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

O-EIST- HOOKER,
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF ON WEDNES¬DAY MORNING. -.0th inst, nt 6 o'clock.AU Freight must bo paid on Wharf.For Freight or Pansage, apply to
CHAS. L. GTJTLLEAtTME,March 19_1 North Atlantic Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDA if.

THE STEAMSHIP
ZEILVEIIL,^ B_SOUDER

CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANT IOWHARF on Wednesday, March 20 a;° o'clock P. M.
Lino composed of Steamers "MO*NEKA" and "EMILY B. SOUDEE."

WILLIS tc CH1SOLM,March 18 mtuw Borth Atlantic Wharf.

NEW YORK STEAMER^
REGULAR U. S. MAIL LINE OF SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMERS.
QUAKER OIT^ST,

W. H.WEST .Commandoi.

SOUTH -AHVEERIGA

0NE OF THE Aurw^m
~~~~^»»»nder

_JVIarchj£^23d.. o'clock West> ¡cave on

THE FINE STEAMER

El ATE.
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

Will- LEAVE NOBTH ATIANTÍC WHARF OS.__lv,lJ? wednesday Mm-ning, at 8 o'clock preciselyf?*Í£ÜÍ wee»ved.dailv and stored tree of chargeFor Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of.Bee of JOHN MAHONEÏ, JR., 48 East BayNovember13_Above Craig, Toomey A Co's.

FOÜ SAV AisrisrA:¿£.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
lOOO TONS BTJTVnrEN.

CAPTAIN L. M. COX ET T E B,
TTTTLL LEAVE MEDDLE ATLASTiO WHARF EVERYW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, fbr this portFor Freight or Passage, apply cn board, or to office olJ. D. AIKEN A CO- Agents,January '5 S -nth Atlantic Woari.

FOR PALATK1, FLA^
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE!. AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

«eD I Q T;AT Ó? R, "

1000 TONS BURDEN,
CAPTASi LOUTS M. COKETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 38TH OCTOBER, THIS F1NBSHIP win sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyíVidai Night, at 10 o'clock, for tile above places.... £AU freight must be paid here ty shippers.Gangs ot egroes wll bi t ken to the abo e pomts onthe St. John's River at $6 each, ChiLix-n nu er tanyearsbf age free. Horses and Huies at re need rates,Xa-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" ' willplease discontinue their notices »nd send aocotmt io tbsAgents,
For-Freight or Passage apply on board, or to thoAgency. 8 nth Aila:tic .. .. January ]S
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet line.
VIA BEAUFORT ASD HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY..,.,.Captain W. T. MCNELTY.Steamer ELLZA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. RICHA&OSOÍCLEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and.Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday,. Wednes¬day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock..Tho PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday ar,.Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The TT.TV.H HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wedneslay and Saturday, and Savannah every "Monday ano Fr.3
The Pilot Boy win touch at ¿anton astrip from Charleston, sud her Wednesday tripTannah. .- :.
freight received aa ly and steted rree pf charge..Freight ta all points except Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after sunset. >.". .. ?>>.?'?
For Freight or Passage, apply to ..;-"....FERGUSON t HOLMES, Agents,

Charleston,-S. C.CLAGHOBN & CONINGHAM, Agents
Savannah, Ga.N. B._The Steamers of this Line connect at Charlestonwith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, ;and atSavannah with Central and Albany and GuHRailroads andFlorida steamers._ March 1

CILARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LSÜL

SEM I -W E BE LT.
TOUCHING Af SOUTH ISIAAND,WAVERLYMILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC«CAMAW ANDBLACKRIVEHS. -

STEAMER FANNIE........ ;.... ..Capt. I>. BL VÎHCSSX."X17TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF sTfbttX
it TUESDAY AND FREDA!MORNING, atTo'clock.Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAYind MTNDAY MORNING, atÍ o'clock!- *««Jati»AX

Fre^ht revved dany, and stored free of durfte,Jveä.rte«Ätem^ta.^ »0*!?**»-
For Freight and Passasre, apply toFiii&DSOH t HOLMES, Agents,?ataren l Accommodation Whan.

1CBW YORK ASD BREHXEST STSAJÍUSIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS H. & MAIL STEAMSHIP

ATÍ.AMTIC,,;
CHAS. HOYEE, Master,

Wfll leave Pier Nc 16.N. R.,onSaf r*iy,April 6,' torSouthampton and Bremen, tating passengers to South-
ampton, London, Havre and Bremen, at the JCBowtngrates, payable m gojd or its äquivalent incurrency:First Cai.in. »110; Second Cabin. tGC; Steerage, «SS.
From Bremen. Southampton ind Havra to. Now York,First Cabin. «10; Second Oabin, «TS; steerage,MS.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First

OsMn, S210: Second Cabin. «5(h: Eteerass,SW
To bo followed, by :the BALITO, Capt, A. G. JONBSL

April ao. S
rTTBTSKB BEPABTTJIUCS ruOX IflCW YORE:

May A, Juno 1, June IS, June 'JJ, July 30.
For Freight or Passage apply to' ISAAC TAYLOR, President,Febrttary ar ly Ko. «0 Broadway, M. Y.

THE AIKEN PRESS
TT IS PBOPOSEP TOPUBU8HIN THE TOWN OF^.^JS^^*^8*"?*?^ "a** the above tltlo.tobo, devoted to General IritelugenM-PoHtiorJ. Com-nnaciaU SoçW, Literat* and KÄgiotw-with a Depart¬ment of Agriculture» mclndiag the. Field, the Orchard,^.Vineyard, and tho GE:.doa. A' News Summary, tocontain a digest of gie important event« of the week,ïT0^W»PO'*^ of the ptoeié and particular atten-^wmbe gtveato the unsettled question of Labor, asbest adapted to our new condition, and die eveiopmcnt0fÄ!?^25r*8.,?'the ooTOlrymHajrotKtoree, Agrt.culturo, Frtut-raialng, and Vita-growing.
. 3tettt»i^*year,ni advaocoT ?:,

???'>,. H. W. BAYSNEL. Editor.W.D, SlM^tm.Pnhlianer, Januarya


